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My

MAliRIED

On the 30th ult., by (he Rev. R. II. Rkip,MR. JAMES P. DARBY to MRS. FOWLER,daughter of Denny Anderson, both of thinDistrict.
On Thursday evening, at Spnrtnnburg Court

House, by J. M. Blford, Esq., MR. CALVINCOOK to MISS NARCISSUS BISHOP, both
of this District.
On Sunday morning, the 2d instant, by E.

- "Wall, Esq., MR. RUFUS CLEMENT to MRSCAROLINE HINE3, both of this District.

Nomination.
The following Ticket will be presented to

Ri he toters of Spartanburg Village for thoir
I support at the ensuing municipal election. Itf is unnecessary to say to thoso who know these
gentlemen, that they sro opposed to licensing
dram shops. Tt is c ophaticnlly a Dry Ticket,
and it is hoped that the friends of the principle
it represents will turn out and vote. There
will be no other ticket run on this principle,
and its friends are therefore warned to be
careful that it is not defeated by voting uuyother.

intendant..Dr. L. Twittt.
Wardens..D. C. Jl*dp, M. A. IIartey, J.

Miles Lee, A. II. Kiuttv.
MANY VOTERS.

I fl
.

AnnouncrmentN.
The friends of LANDRUM C. EZELL respectfullyannounce him as a candidate for

Tax Collector, at the election to be held the
second TUESDAY to SEPTEMBER next.

July 26 20tde

y The friends of JAMES THOMAS respectful
ly announce him as a candidate for Tax Collector,at the election to be held the second
TUESDAY in SEPTEMBER next.

July 20 20tde
I am a candidate for TAX COLLECTOR for

Spartanburg District, at the ensuing Election,
to be held on the Second TUESDAY in SEPTEMBERnext, and should be pleased at n
general turn out of my friends to said election

11. C. rOOLE.
May 31 18td

NOTICE
IS hereby given that application will be made

at the next silling ol the Legislature for
a renewal of the act of incorporation of theNaznreth Presbyterian Church, SpartanburgDistrict.
eepi U 32oin

Mrs. & Miss Baker's School,
WILL open on MONDAY, the l'»th instant.TERMS rial MONTH :
Reading. Spelling, Writing and Arith

inctie, ..... $2 00The above, with Geography, Grammarand Composition, . . 2 30Higher English Branches, with Latin, 3 2o
> Music, with use of Piano, . . 2 00Incidental Expenses, ...20French nnd Ornamental branches at Moderateprices.

Paymeul to l»e made in specif, or its . univalentin Provisions, Woo i or Greenbacks.
Sept 0 321w

~

StTyTE of sotjtii cAlio lin a,
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

Citation for Letters of Administration by
Jno. Earlc Botnar, esq., Ordinary.

In the Court of Ordinary.
"VX/"HEREAS JAMES HENLEY hns filedhis petition in my otliee praying thatLetters of Administration on all and singularthe goods and chattels, rights and creditsof SARAH HENLEY, deceased.
Theso are therefore to cite and admonish alland singular the kindred and creditors ot thesaid deceased, to be and nppe.tr at the Courtof Ordinary, for said District, to be held atSpartanburg Court House, on Monday, the 17thda^ of September next, to hew cause if anyexists, why said Letters should not l»e granted.tiiven under my hand this 3d day ofSeptember, A. D., 1866.

JNO. EABLE BOMAR, O. S. D.
Sept 6 322w

STATE OF SOUTH carolina.
*

SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.
Citation for Letters of Administration l>y

Jno. Earte Roinar, Esq., Ordinary.
T .1- ^
in me v^ouri ol ordinary.

WHEREAS II. II. GIIAMLIKG lias filedhis petition in my oflice praying thatLetters of Administration, on all and singularthe goods and chattels, rights aud credits ofISAAC IIARDT, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish alland singular the kindred and creditors of thesaid ISAAC HARDY, deceased, to he and appearat the Court of Ordinary, for said District,to bo held at Spartanburg Court House,on Monday, the 17th day of September, inst.,to shew cause if any exists, why said Lettersshould not be granted.
Given under my hand this 3d day of September,A. D.. 18<><5.

JNO. EARLE ROMAR, O. P. T).Sept 6 322w
ON CONSIGNMENT.

P AA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE AND£)UU YELLOW CORN.
A Lot of Country FLOUR.

ALSO,
BALTIMORE FLODlt, MEAL AND GRIST

Constantly on hand.
These articles arc sold low for CASH only, nt

J. W. HARDV'S.
August SO 31tf

iTown Council Election|A N Election for INTENDANT and FOUR,Jr\. WARDENS of the Town of Spartanburg,will be held on Monday, the 10th day of September next. Messrs. Alfred Foster, .1 W.Webber and William Choice, will act as Managers.By order of Town Council.
J. B. CLEVELAND, Intendant.J. M. Ei-roRD, Clerk.

August 30 312t

JVotice to DcbtorH.
3HUE subscriber would give notice to allI parsons against whom lie has claims, that

ey must arrange to settle the same, otherwisethey will be placed iu the hands of an Attorneyfor collection.
WM. JAS. SMITH.

Aug 23 302t |

To' the Voters of Spartanburg. 1
Fellow Citizens : When a man com-juiifs an error, or makes a blunder, or

does wrong, I always think the sooner
lie corrects it tlio better. And 1 suppose1 did wrong in having that Appealprinted, as the subscribers did not
expect it. Hut as I had no other view in
securing their names than to make an appealto the sympathies of the people ui
Spartanburg, in behalf of my son L. (J.
Ezkll, and as they who signed that " Appeal,"cither read or heard it read before
they signed it, and as they only intended
to endorse his character, and certify to
his maimed condition, and did not know
that 1 expected it to appear in print, (forthere was nothing said about printing,) 1
hope they will forgive mo, for I did not
intend to mislead tr.cm. JSut I am chargedwith a wrong in that I allowed one
man's name to go up, who had not sot n
the paper as it appeared in print, lie
was a uiess mute of L. C. Ezcli's, and did
as much to bring him out as any oi his old
comrades, and us I had no chance to see
him, and knowing him to be a warm friend,
and believing that he would regaid it as a

privilege to let his name appear With the
rest, 1 allowed it to go up without his
knowledge, but with the belief that it
would meet his hearty approbation, and a*
to how much my credulity was at fault, and
to what extent I have merited condcmna
tion, I leave till to judge when they have
read the following certificate:

SPARTANBURG DISTRICT, S. C,
AVOI'ST -S, 1800.

This is to certify that an explanationentirely satisfactory to my mind has been
gi ecu me, with respect to the publicationof my name in connection with several
other gentlemen,which paper 1 had not seen
in its present form until alter its publication,which appeared under the heading of
4 An Appeal to the people ofSj artanburg,'And I am satisfied that in this there was a
typographical error, and although I had
not signed the paper myself, yet had I
been permitted to see, it, 1 should have
sinned it with pleasure. And further the
friends of L C. Ezuil had good reason to
believe that they were welcome to use mv
name in that connection if they chose to ,
to uo so, and I hope therefore this matter <

may not have any bearing to turn any [against Mr. Kzcll or his friends.
Signed, J. W. Q1 INX.

But, it appears from what I can icarn,that I have given ollcnceby presenting the jclaims ol my sjii in any way.hut, sir, ii'i i
this he wrong in me, wis it not wrong in !

the present incumbent 1* For if my memo 1
ry serves n»c right, he used to make ap (peals to the people in behall of liis sotis
wheu they were candidates. 1 see also
that Colonel 1'oole has republished the
appeal, with a certificate annexed to which
are ailixed the names of several gentlemenof high standing who had signed the appeal,setting forth that they did not designit as an appeal, kc. And Col. Boole
in speaking of these gentlemen, says theydid not intend to make an appeal, but >1
the fourteenth man, and 1*. S. rf., he has tno douht Lut they signed it in good faith
Now, sir, in this tin u- is an undercurrent «

to which 1 have very serious objections. 1

He says of these, that they signed it in j"good faith," and with a lull understand
ing of its whole contents, which must
mean something, and 1 understand hint
by that, that the others did not. Now
does he mean that tho«e gentlemen'
were trilling with the matter, or that theyexhibited a want of sagacity and were ,mislead; then ho and they must settle the
matter between themselves. But if ly I
this ho intends to convey the idea that the
phraseology had been changed so as to y

make them say what they did not intend^'then, that he may not say, for it was not
d< no, and if this ini|»r<j.-sion is sought tohe made, with the view of crushing my
son, men it 18 unjust as it id untrue. .

And now you will allow me to say in
conclusion, that my son had no connection
with this thing, neither did he know that 1

it was going to be ]>uldished, and 1 hope
none will blame hiui lor toy misgivings.

J.S. EZELL
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

SPARTAN RUltti DISTRICT.
Citation tor Letters of Administrntion by

J no. Rarlo Roniar, esq., Ordinary.
In tlic Court of Ordinary.

V17II EREAS KLIAS LOW has filed his 1

TT petition in my office praying that Li tters
of Administration, on all and singular I he
goods and chattels, rights nud credits ofJONA*THAN LOW, deceased

These are therefore to cite and admonish all
and singular tlie kindred and creditors of the
said JONATHAN LOW. deceased, to he and
nppcar nt the Court of Ordinary, for said District,to bo held at Spartanburg Court House,
on Friday, the 7th day of September next, toshew cause if any exists, why said Lettersshould not. he granted.Given under my hand this god day of An
gust, A. 1)., 1866.

JNo. LARLE ROMA It, 0. S. P.Aug 30 312w

SULLIVAN & WINSMI I'll,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ANI) SOMrlTOLS

1
IN EljnTY, SPARTANBUIlij, S. (\
OFFICE NEXT TO POST OFFICE. j \

0. I*. BttVUTAI, J. C. WiNs.wiTii. '

CnlicuN, liluiiflKMi iiiid
Brown !"»l»«*(»t
jukI Sliirt.iiigH,
A FRKS1I LOT,

just received by
CLEVELAND, WALKER x CO

4

A RARE CHAicE
For an Enterprising llan.

TlioNliiver IJ
rflilAr «!(! tin<l w«ll ostibli.-'il linimn i4

| now offered for RENT Oil t.VSK flroiu
one to throe yc rs.with or wilh« {Furniture.This house is centrally located t>r I lie most
busiuctui part of the city, within he hundred
yards of the new Market building

Attached to tlie House are a liber Sliop,liar-room and Livery Stables, ail every outbuildingnecessary to a complete ltd. Kveryfacility necessary to go at once fjvrork. To
an approved applicant. terms will e made liberal,and possession given at cunt <>r at anytime between now and the first M* October.For any information, apply <iectly to me
at the House, by letter or iu pet>«.wllilVER.
Aug 30 31 8w
IN EQUITY.SPARTANBURG JlSTRlCT.

Fix l'nrte, E. P. Smith, tr.,
in re

The Solicitors of the Westci jCircuit."Petition in Cause, j
UNDER "A llill to Perpetual Testimany"tiled, for this district, by ilj Solicitor, a.s
authorized by a recent Aet of tl HSeneral Assembly,the Petitioner, E. PiSinitli, Jr.,having made application to pr- itce evidence
to peipctuate testimony of cert ah SenlrJ Xotta
signed by It. 1>. Smith, tlecea-«I, payaldc to
the Petioucr, wh.ch notes are teprescnted to
have been lost or destroyed.

(to motion ofSullivmi \ IVin-iith, Solic'rs.
for Petitioner, it is order d tli.4 all personshaving like or opposite interc-:slo the Petitioner.in the matter in question, tin appear beforethe Commissioner within Jiikkk months
from tliis date, and claim the r.j^it to cross examinethe evidence and produce evidence in
reply, ns the Commissioner wi.'..proceed, after
the expirution of said mum iostiis to take
the evidence of the Pciiiioneriu accordance
with the provisions of said Actof the Gcucral
Assembly.

T. STOP.O tARROW,Cora'mrs. Office, "| c. K. s. t>.
Aug. 3-lth, lSbO. j
August 30 313m

nip; "state of south Carolina
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

Citation tor Letters of Admiuidrat ion by Jno
E.irle 1'iotuar, esq. Ordinary,

I n t lie ('ourl of llrilli i
- J

\\J HE It HAS llOltEUT W \TSOX lias filed\y liis petition in my o flirt praying ili.it
Letters of Administration with Will annexed,
>n all and singular, the good- and chattels,ights and credits upon the Estate of AAEON*
III iiiiilS, deceased, late < !':! raid District
ilore-aid, should he granted I tut.
Those arc therefore to cite and admonish all

in 1 singular, the kindred and creditors of the
aid deceased, to he and appear at the Court
if Ordinary, for said District, to he held st
spartnnburg Court House, on Friday, the
ith day of September next, t a shew cause, it
my exists, why said Letters should not be
granted.
tiiven un 1 >r »>> bar. 1 and so il, this '22d Jayif Aug. A D.. 1860.

.1N'J EAKLE ROM AR, 0. .S. D.
Aug 60 31 i!w

STATR OF SOUTH C ROLtNA,
SI'ARTANBL"llll hh nili'T.
I.nwson T. Menders, Applicant,

vs.
William Meadcrs un 1 others

IT appearing to my satis! ; ion ilia' Amos
L. Ilcardeii. I'oily Ann louden and J.iue

icardeti. three of the Defendants reside wiihnitthis State, on motion of harrow ,y Duncan,
\j plicutits Attorneys, it is ordered that theylo appear and object to the division > r s de of
he Real Estate i t (leorge Menders, decease I,
>n or before the 11th day of NdVKMllhll
u-xt, or their consent to the same will be encredof record.

JN«>. EAR EE ROM All, O. S. D.
Aug "23 510ilm

i>im:ss MAJilNG.
'IA11K lllid :iie l proposes lo execute all| styles: of MANTI A M \KlNli at short
lotice, and for reasonable pr'<*es. Rres.-c- of
he fine-i texture, as well a - these el coar-cst
ahrie received. In 1 id eve Lin 1 of sewingaken, with the hope that entire s itislactioii
>i'.l l<v given. ti tends will please call and
;ivo me a trial.

"Residence at Mrs Dr. Vernon
t.Hl M il,,

Aug 1C U'Jif

Solr 'rnnh1!'.
r|1(IE undenlgnnl, llie wife ol JOHN I * I. \ ^§ I.'i K. l»y occupation a farmer, residing
u Spartanburg I<s irici, Souili 'umlinft, six
nile- Norili <>t the town of Spartanburg,tcreby gives notice to I lie public >>i her intcnimito exercise ami claim llie lights in I im
nullities nt a sole-Trader. (ui free-l'reclealcr'i
in ami nt'ier 'lie expiration of otic timnth IVotn
iiis date.

MAISY ANN 111 AYI.Ol K.
Aug IG ti'JIf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
W illi.an I'.cnnctt, Aj plicaul,

v-.
John K. Casey, wile M ay. and others, lttTa.
I'ctition fur tic of li «I I'.-' c of .fim- Hen^liett,decease !.
I T appearing t<> my s-.t -faction tlmt John K| l':wy, ninl v.ifc Alary, Mansel Moure, ami
wife Sarah, defon Pints in iliis cu-c, reside
without this Statu ; ii i* therefore ordered that
ihey do appearand object to the di\i»ion or<alc of the Keal Estate of James llcniiclt, de
leased, ou or before the *Jl>i day of Sentem
her next, or ibeir consent to the same will be
entered of record.

( iven under my hand this lSth day of.lunc,A. I)., lHbb.
J NO. KARId; llO.MAK, o. 9. I».

June 21 111llin

]\ol ico l«> l>obl<»rs.
1)i:US(»NS indebled t<> llie C-lalc of KICK

AUlt It. SMI'l II, arc hereby ve pie-ted to
meet me at the four! House, ou Salesdays in
September and October, tor 'lie pur| se of makingseitleuicnt. All who fail to make settlementwith mi- by Sale-day in October next,
will find their notes in the hand fan Attorneyfor collection, (live attention to this ami
save cost. S. P. SMITH,
Aug 9 'J*5td Administrator.
lAioMX DOTTED AND PLAIN
SWISS, NANSOOK AND MILL

Aluslins,
A NEW SUPPLY,

at CLEVELAND, W ALKEll it CO

MARBLE YARD
UNION O. XI.

All Work Sent Free of Charge toi
Si>iirtnnbiir^ C. II.

rriHE SUBSruiUEli has received a supplyJ[ uf ITALlON nnd AMERICAN MARBLE,
and is prepared to do any kind of monumental
work entrusted to his care, at as low rates as
can be done in th? State. 1 can furnish HEAD
aiul FOOT STONES front tjlo per set and upwards.Engravings :>! per 100 lot ers. Myconiinutiicntton addressed to tuc at Union C. II.
will receive prompt attention.

1VM. A. NICHOLSON,
Union C. II., August 'Jth lStiG.

NOTICE.
rilllE blacksmith books of Dr. J.J. VERJ_NON, deceased, are placed in my hands
for settlement and collection. All personsthus indebted, arc hereby notified to settle the
pa tin: on or before the first dav of September
next. T. O. P. VERNON, Any.August 2 27If

~f. rs. ROBSON,
C 0 Xi AII S S10 N M E K C IIN T,

N O . 6 2 , K A S T 11 A Y ,
CHARLESTON, SO. CA.

HAVlN'i ample means for advances, n
business expei'ence of twenty yetirs,

and confuting himself strictly to a Commission
Business without operatingon his own account,

rnannfi fnllf L i' '' »''1... . v»|.vw< miij r'«».v 11.1 vwian^iiuivui? U1

TON, FLOCK, COUN, .Nt\
lU.KKiti.Nfi:..lion. Uobo. Messrs. Fostci

& Judd.
July 12 'J I8m

Notice to Creditors and Debtors,
4 LL persons having claims against the Ms/~\ tnle of A. WINGO decease*!, will prcsen

iliein without delay, proven according to lav
to JOHN H. KV1NS, Attorney at Law, or t<
the undersigned; and all persons indebted t*
said r.state \sill make payment to the ubov,
named Attorney, or to

MKS. K. C. WINGO, Kxccutrix.
June 14 20 ditto

Kxtra I^inc

BLUE STONE,

A T

TWITTY & CO

SEPTEMBER 6, 1866.

i iAirr co.,
(Suceosors to S. N IIAHT & CO.)

S'iat!i Kact Corner King & Market Street*
CIIARLESTOX, S. C.,

IMPORTERS OF

Foreign & Domestic Hardware
CUTLERY, GUNS,

1IAR IRON*, TIN AND PLATED WARES
Will receive orders for R. 1I0E & CO'S Circi

lar Saws, ami GEO. PAGE CO S Portal'!
Saw Macliiuos.

1). 1>. Cohen. 1>. S. 11 \ut. P. Monax;
March 1 oly

RANGES, FIRE BRICKS &t
ADAMS, DAMO.Y X Co ,

ii.wh iieopened business at tuei
olid stanti>,

16, Broad Street, Charleston, S. C..
.1 ud r j> Constantly on Hand

! COOKI>(; STOVES
or THE

I/.itest Improved Pattern**,
11 mpe's Urates, Murl»le Mantles, Tinner

Miu'liiui'!! and Tools, Plumbers' Materials,Iron an«l lir.iss, deep well Force ami
Light Pumps. Sheet Lead, Lead
and Iron Piping, Uailroad

Force l'nmps. Also ilio
Great l.ibor Saving Washing
Mac h i n o and \Y ringer,

KcOu IH Order* attended to xath IfiajHttch.JE
Mehi r» ly

CHARLES BELLOISE a- CO

ani' m:al>:us in

Hams Sides, Shoulders, Smoke
Beef, Tongues,

FL OI It, />'I T1 F1L ( IIEESE,
LAUD, KllGS, SOAl'/STAHCil, FA}

DLES, &o, Ac.
V20 iX \2'2 LAST DAY STEET,

CamtyniH en t* S<dtcited.

H. S'iVlS, } CHARLESTON, S. C.
; :o:

Me would respect fnlly notify Merchants th
we are strictly in the I'rovixion Jiuttnctt, at
arc enabled to supply the trade at lowest priceMch 1 bly

W. MAGILL FLEMING"
Al I oriioy at X
%1T1LL attend to all business with whic
X T the citizens of Sparlauburg Distrn

reay favor him.
OFFICE.OYER r.OOKSTOKE

June -1 -1 1 -in

--

4\

Surveying and Engineering.
3THE undersigned offers his services to RailroadCompanies to survey and locateKuilroad routes; to furnish Maps and Reports,Specifications, Estimates and Plans of Superstructure.lie will measure and report iu detailcontract work and heavy Graduation, lie
will execute Topographical Druwings and layoff the Drainage of Inland Swamps and bottom
lauds for farmers.

Particular attention will bo given to anybusiness entrusted to him by Engineers and
officers of llailroad Companies and others interestedin bridge building, and especially to
Farmers who desire to reclaim their swamplauds or to establish their boundary lines of
old surveys.

lie will also superintend personally the constructionand building of Kailroad bridges, or
any other bridges that require the services of
uu Engineer tu plan and construct. Parties
having business or desiring information will
address the undersigned at Campobella, SpartanburgDistrict. S. 0.

J NO. bANKSTON DAVIS,Civil Engineer, Surveyor and Draftsman.
Aug «J 28tf

SALE.
I WILL cell at public sale, on MONDAY, Ut«1st day of November next, at my residence,
on South l'acolet, 14 miles North of SpartanburgCourt. House, the followiug named pro*
petty .

1 Tract of* Land,
on the waters of South l'acolet, 14 miles North
of Spartanburg C. II., containing 117 Acres,
upon which is a large quantity of No. 1 bottom.
Tkio 'I'... . * >

i n>v< iiiiti |niri oiitr up'itr CU1U.
, vat ion, is good woodland and well timbered and

watered, uud under good fencing.
1 X Tract of Land,r

.3 on North l'acolct, 11» miles North of Sparlan>burg, containing 'JSJU Acres, nearly all of whichL> is good woodland.
Kitl er of the ubovc Tracts can be bought al

private sale before the day above mentioned.
i will sell ut the saute time ail my personal

property, consisting of

Horses Cows, Hogs, Corn, Wheat,
COTTON, HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE, ONE TW0-I10RSE WAGON.
I will sell everything I have, as I am goingWest. Persons wishing to negotiate for one
or both of the above name Tracts of Land can
do so before the day of sale, but the personal
property will not be sold till that day.
Terms.Made known on day of sale.
July 2G.20.td WILLIAM TONEY.

IN KQUITY.Spartanburg District.
James llanna, et al., vs. James C. Ilanns,Adinistrator, ft al.

Bill for Partition, Relief, &c.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of this Court,that Isaac S. llanna and William Hanna,
iwu ui me ueieintams in tins case, reside from
and without the limits of this State, on motion
of Farrow, Complainant's solicitor, It it orderrJthat the said defendants do appear, answer,plead or demur to this Bill of Complaint within
TUKEK MONTHS froiuthis date, or judgmentwill he taken pro con/erso as to tliern.

Cotnra'r Office. \ T. STOBO FARllOW,July 20, 1S0G. / c. £. s. d.
July 20.20.dm

DR. W. T. KUSSEL,
l"f7ILL continue the practice of Medioine*HSurgery, and (at his office) Dentistry

OFFICE.OVER IIEINIT81I DKl'O STORK.
Feb 15 3_tf

,, ~J. BOMAR & CO.
T) ESPKOTFULI.Y ask all who arc owing'I 1_V them either by NOTE OU BOOK AC!COUNT, to call and settle. Our bnsiness arl*laugciucnts require an early settlement and:

lc some money.
1*1ease don't forget this.

Bitingsville, S. C., July 11. 25-2nv

. CORN, FLOUR. BACON
AND T. /\ T»r>,

», just received by
CLEVELAND, WALKER & CO*.

.. A new and fresh supply of Ladies and Gentfo1men's Misses' and Children's SHOES, GAI1ERSAND SLirPERS.
ut CLEVELAND, WALKER, & CO.

Ladies' llats, Rennet Ribbons,
LATEST STYLES.

received byS CLEVELAND, WALKER & CO.
Fancy Mozambique, Crape Marett, Challies,Cluck and Colored Lawns, Fancy Jaconet and

. Organdies. Very elcgaut styles and patterns,just received by
CLEVELAND, WALKER St CO.

June 11 20tf

~ROBINSON <fe NELSON,
m Wholesale mul

3
Retail OcnlcrH in

mu'SS-j mUSKd,
TRAVELLING liAGS, &c.

'JOO KIING STREET,
Xrarlt/ opposite Victoria Hotel,

ClinrleMton, Soutli Carolina.
J. B. ROBINSON, A. NELSON.

. PHILIP FOGAKIT &CO.
AVliolesalo Grocers

AMU

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
at Corner of Atlantic Wharf & East Bay,it!
s. IV FOGARTY. ) , . a ~

y. fouauty, J Charleston, 8 C.

Agents for BOYD BROS. CO'S Cream Ale.
Mch 1 6

*

ly *

.

h l)r, L. C Kennedy ^

OFFERS HIS PROFESSIONL SERVICES
to the Citizens of Spartanburg.Feb 1 I ly


